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Clean Start for Business in 2014
This new year holds a lot of promise for Dublin businesses, and while no one can accurately
predict what 2014 will bring there is an awful lot of talk about business recovery and a
reinvigorated economy.
With movement beginning again in the building sector, and retail starting to show signs of
improved health, it’s time to embrace the opportunities of a brighter looking business year.
With affordable and top quality cleaning services from Office Clean Ireland you can put a fresh
shine of your office’s appearance and create an oasis of cleanliness in the heart of Dublin, for
employees, clients, and all your visitors.
Office productivity and morale has been shown to be positively affected by a clean and tidy
work environment. Files are easily found, workplace hazards (such as those document boxes
stacked beside the water cooler) are removed, as are harmful bacteria, allergens, and dirt.
A clean start is a fresh start, and our regular office cleaners will wipe all surfaces, vacuum
carpeting, clean kitchens and washrooms, empty bins, and get rid of the everyday dirt and grime
so that airborne particles and unpleasant odours don’t harm the air quality in your premises.
Your staff will have fewer distractions, and your clients will see that you like to keep your
business ship shape!
Our dedicated office cleaning team operates day and night, so we can arrange regular cleaning
times at your convenience, allowing the work to be carried out during the least busy hours on
your premises and allowing you the satisfaction of entering a clean and orderly office following
our cleaning visits.
You can expect a quality, seamless service from Office Clean Ireland, and our rolling 30 day
contracts remain flexible and don’t tie you into any agreement you don’t require. We proudly
operate with a 95% client retention rate year after year, so many, many of our customers have
tried out a new start with Dublin Office Cleaning and have happily kept us on ever since!
Untidy kitchen areas and unhygienic washrooms and toilets are a blight on any business and a
source of upset and irritation for employees. Our trained, thorough office cleaners will consign
any office hygiene problems to the past. With our Janitorial Supply and Washroom Services you
needn’t ever run low on toilet paper or liquid soap and we can provide, service, and replace
necessities such as feminine hygiene units and c-fold paper towel dispensers.
With a promising outlook for Dublin business in 2014, make sure that your business has the
right professional look for all to see. Cost effective office cleaning, with pricing and services to
match every setting and every budget, our exceptional quality is never compromised.
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